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HELPIAO THE POOR.

The politicians and the newspapers
that criticised John Waaamaker for
raising saoney to prevent hard times

aie not criticising him now for raising
money to help the poor through the
hard times; says an exchange. Mr.

' Wanamaker does not see any great
difference in the two funds except that
it is always better and wiser to pre
vent disaster than to try to care it.
, In an interview, published in the
New York Sun, Mr. Wanamaker says:

"1 am raising money tor the poor
people new aa I did once before.

. He thus boldly referred to the cam

paign fund he raised for the Republi
can party in 1888, about which the
Democratic newspapers made bo mack
complaint, and added:

"I raised that money and gave it as
conscientiously as I am raisins money
for the poor now. I raised it to dewn
a free-trad-e party which would have
brought this same Wilson bill calam
ity on aa then that they have now. I
believed that with the free traders in,
the tariff would be out. I knew this
would lower wages, stop mills, and
send the woikmen starving into the
streets as it has done now. No one
knew that I was to raise that money,
My heart told me to do it. I went
out among the Christian business men

f Philadelphia and told them the
danger to prosperity ahead. They
thought it were wiser to stop the tar-

iff destroyers than to feed the starving
thousands, as we are doing now. They
gave the money freely and said: Take
it te headquarters, publish documents,
hire speakers, reach the masses with

truthful statements, and save the
nation threatened with calamity' the
same calamity which has finally come
upon us. - We saved it and made four

ears of such prosperity as we will

never Bee again till that blessed Pr0
tective tariff cemes back again."

Mr. Wanamaker estimates the losses
to the nation through the Wilson-bil-l

calamity at $3,000,000,000 a year.and

thinks that $300,000 contributed by
Philadelphia business men to prevent
that loss fer four years was a very
good investment There are 20,000,-0- 00

workingmen in the country, and
they did earn, on an average, $2 a
day, or $40,000,000 as the total earn-

ings in one day. This gave them
$12,000,000 a year as the earnings of
American workingmen. . The cut of
25 per cent, made everywhere in
wages, without counting those thrown
out of work, gives a loss of $3,000,
000,000 a year, or $12,000,000,000
for four years of the administration.

The sum of $300,000 is a large one
when taken alone, but when it is con-

sidered that sum is but one four hun-

dredth of 1 per cent of the actual
loss it is a very good investment

The newspapers and politicians who
assailed Mr. Wanamaker for his cam-

paign fund in 1888 followed his ex
ample in 1892. The New York
World was Mr. Wanamaker's most
slanderous critic in 1888, but it was
the loudest beggar and greatest de-

fender of campaign contributions in
1892.

Mr. Wanamaker says that be had
bo thought of any office when he
raised the aaoneytor the campaign of
1888, but when .President Harrison
offered him the position as postmaster
general he, like ether ; men loving
honor, acceepted it, though his time to
his own business was worth ten times'

the salary he received. But - Mr.
Wanamaker has no need for defense.
He made the best postmaster general
the country had in many years, and
sinee campaign funds are necessary,
the people are not finding fault with
him for trying to prevent the present

'disaster by keeping the Republican
party in power..

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

The lait gasp of winter.
The weather bu moderated. "

Mr. M. A. Fbelpa will organize a class in
vooal nansio at the Christian church Monday
night.

Hoo. Henry Blackmao, collector of in-

ternal revenue for Oregon, pasted through
the city thu morning on the delayed, tiain.

A Washington City special dated Feb.
20 reads: . Paul V. Mohr has placed the
bonds of his railway around the daiie&fand
will leave about March 1 for Spokane to let
the contrast for construction.

The west-bonn- d train dne in this city at
3:45 A. M., did. not arrive until 9:45, by
reason of a delay caused by a snow blockade
near Green River, Wyoming.

A Frenchman found his way to Golden-da- le

one day this week, hunting for a
friend who lived in Columbia county, fie
could not speak English, and was in a very
forlorn condition until introduced to two of
his countrymen.

The Indiana' opposite Celiloare fearful
that their illahc will oe occupied by Boston
men, who are anxious to capture the salmon
in the Columbia river. They have made
complaints to parties in Goldendale, Wash.,
who will present the matter in the D. S.
court.

Albany Democrat: Several tramps stole
a calf at Halsey aod ate it, or part ef It.
They were arrested and released on paying
$10, ef which the owner of the calf aa to
have received $4 for the calf and $2 for his
trouble, tbe justice of the peace f2 and the
constable $2. One et the men had $18 and

' raid the meney.
A case was heard before Recorder Dufur

this afternoon for violation of ordinance No.
273, in which complaint was made against
F. W. L. Skibbe for allowing minors to fre
quent bis saloon. After hear ng the testi
mony the recorder dismissed the case, the
evidence not being sufficient to' warrant
conviction of . defendant of the misd amor

Marcus Scheuer, a citizen of Switzerland,
declared his intention before the county
clerk of becoming an Ame ican elector, and
this he declared under oath. W hile the
president of the Swiss republic, who wa a
naturalized American, will loose a worthy
supporter, it is expected that the United
8tates and its free institutions w ll secure

' another warm and steadiast advocate.
Tbe sale ef the Oregon Bank at shenffV

sale, is advertised, being set for the 17th
day of March. The Albany Democrat is

that an effort will be made to re-

strain this, en the ground that tbe mortgage
was illegal, being made on or about the
moreing of the closing of the bank. The
depositors propose to contest every point
that will give them a ohanoe to regain some
of the money they bad deposited in the
bank. -

A speeial train, consisting of a locomo'ive
and two cabooses went down to Snipe's
lake this aft rnooo, leaving the Umatilla
House at I o'clock. There were about on
hundred ladies and gentlemen on board,
who spent the afternoon skating, and re

turned at 5. This is a good she t of water
for the purpose, and we understand tne ice
was in gooa condition. A tnere is every
indication that a chinook wind will blow,
this will very likely be the last skating this
season.

The secretary ef the Oregon State. Press
aetooiation announces that all paper

contracts 'or special advertising for
transportation to tbe midwinter lair are ex-

pected ti be represented at the press con
gress in San h rancisco April 4, although rep-
resentatives of the press will be at liberty
to go and coma when they please. Thj
California. Editorial association will meet
April 2, and the Oregon, Washington aud
Idaho brethren are invited to attend its
meetings.

The case of State of Oregon vs. James
Wettle was give n to the jury this after-
noon, and a verdict had not been reached
up to the hour of going to press. There
have been twelve wituesses exam ned, and
the case has Leen fought inch by inch by
tne attorneys In tne defense judge d n
nett disDlaved his usual tenacity of pur
pose, and the young man will test at sued,
wnatever tbe verdict may . bo. that e ery
t ling possible has been done to place his
case in as favorable light as possib.e by the
able counsel.

West CoaU Trade: Interest has been re
vived in the projected extension of the Ta
coma. Lake Park and Columbia river rail
road during the week. It is stated that
tbe stockholders have recently Bold portions
of their holding to eastern men wbo are in
teresting English capital in pushii g the
road through to the Columbia river, passing
tnrougb tne fjowutz pass una penmg up
rich agricultural communities in Klicki at
and Yakima counties. Tbe present n.dica
tions are that the work will commence
early the present season.

On Tuesday last at Pendleton Mis. Mag-

gie A. Hardy attempted to take her life by
morphine, and tbe following day was taken
to the insane asylum at Salem. '1 he un
fortunate woman has been ad icted to t e
morihiue habit for many years. Severa
months ago she was discha from the
Keoley Ins itute at F rest Grove as cured,
and for some weeks after sheabatained from
the use of the "rug. but finally he old

on and she agai'i Ml a vict m. and
the "result is shown in the attempt upon her
life.- - -

The Watsonville, Calif., beet sugar fac-

tory has juat closed its annual ran. says a
recent dispatch, having reduced 65,400
tons of b ets raised in Ss'ita Cruz and Mon-

terey counties, .for which was paid 5 per
ton, or $337,000 to the producers. From
this product was obtained 7800 tons of raw
sugar, wbich, at $60 per ton, wonld give
the factory for the season's run, $468,000
Here is another example of the profit iu the
sugar beet industry both to producer and
manufacturer, which the farmers aud capit-
alists of Eastern Oregon should consider.

Mr. Lydell Baker, the secretary of the
railroad commission, wilt be-i- Tbe Dalles
about the 15th of March, and will deliver a
lecture on "Julius Cszar.or tbe Dawn of Im
penalises in Borne." There will be no ad-

mission charged, and, as the gentleman
an eloquent orator and a close student of
history, be should have a large audience of
listeners. Tbis address is considered one of
Mr. Baker's ablest efforts, and has received
the highest oornpliments from those who
have beard it delivered. It will be a rare
literarv treat for oar citizens, and Mr.
Baker.for his kindness in offering to deliver
this address free to a Dalles audieuce.sbould
receive the thanks of onr people. .

From Monday's Daily.

Miss Edna Moidy, of Salem, is visiting
relatives and friends in the city.

Mr. Fred Helm, of Weiser, Idaho, baa
been visiting relatives in this city for a few
days past.

Ah Doon, the Prineville hotel man
rived in town Sat rday. He is enroute to
tbe midwinter fair at San Francisco.

Miss Ida Waffle, ef Pendleton, who has
been visiting Miss Minnie Miohell, of this
citv, for a few davs past, returned, to ber
bone Saturday night.. -

There will be work in the Knight rank
and other business of importance te night
at Friendship tiodze, JNo. 9. of Jr. A
full attendance of members is requested

A healthful spring-producin- chinook
wind prevailed and tbe snow has
disappeared from the streets, and the hills
are beginning to lay aside their wintry
mantle.

Sheriff Ward returned on tbe afternoon
train from Salesa, wheie be had token John
Hull, who was sentenced to the peniten
tiary for his natural lite tor tbe murder of
Ben Cnmmings. -

There is complaint of hoodlumism at our
church meetings. Boys should be made to
behave themselves at all publio assembles,
and the peace officers should arrest those
guilty of oreating any disturbance.

The hospital corps of the Third regiment
is complete in numbers, and organization
will be effected in a few days. Dr. Hoi lis-

ter, tbe surgeon ot the regiment, has the
recruits under his personal supervision, and
will thoroughly drill tbem, so that tbey
will be efficient it called into active service,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Schenck returned
Saturday afternoon from an extended trip
through California and a visit to the mid-
winter fair in San Francisco. . Tbey had a
very agreeable journey, but Mr. Sebenck
says, notwithstanding all that may be said
in favor of California, Oregon suits him well
enough. ...

j.ne west-oonn- a train did. not arrive in
the city until after 9 o'clock tbis morning
It was delayed at Hilgard by the locomo-
tive being ditched. At first it was ex
pected that a snow storm in the Blu
mountains bad blockaded the train; but
from passengers we learn that the delay was
occasioned as stated.

We understand the abe igines. la their
tepees on the Dinks of Mill creek, nave en
joyed a week of dancing and feasting. To J
make tbe matter interesting, the one who
dances the longest and beat is rewarded by
a blanket; or quilt, which is hang up in the
room as an incentive to extra effort.' .No
booby prize is awarded, and the successful
competitor is the only one who has any re
ward for his labor.

Mr. Lydell Baker will be at Tbe Dalles
between the 15th and 30th of March, and
has offered to de iver his lecture on 'Julius
Oauar aod the Dawn of Imperea'.isui iu
Berne. Mr. cuter Has been invited to
deliver this address before the state aniver
sity at Eugene, and will favor The Dalit
with it if a date can be bxed. There will
be no admission charged, and our citizens
should appreciate the effort sufficiently to
give aim a crowded auditorium.'

Aa old man named Ki burn, who reside
on Catibing creek, Coos county, ten miies
from Myrtle foint, was robbed of $150 isst
Wednesday, tie was sick ier bed wi.en 'he
robber entered and demanded S20. Ku
burn, through fear, reached urjiiar the bed
sad drew forth a puree whih tbe robber
suatched away from luai. Tbe o'd man
a miser, and the Myrtle Point West Oregon- -
mt says ne owns consiueraoie property in
Douglas oonoty as well as many mortgages
in uoes. j. nere is no o'ue to the robber.

Work on the locks at the Cascades
which was started in good styie some tune
since, and was again interrupted by the
snow aod freezing weather, will be started
again to day with a large force, and it is
aopret that no further interruption will be
caused by bad weather. The contractors
have a large number of men on band, ami
will have no trouble in obtaining all ih--

laoonsrs who tan profitably be employed on
toe wort.

A Bacine man is still thinking over bis
wife's answer when he asked her why she
recently cnuse a pi mo lamp for a birthday
present for him. Her answer was: "Well,
dear, yon know it has a good deal of bra
about it, is handsome to look at, requires a
geoa aeai 01 attention, is not remarkably
brilliant, is sometimes unsteady oo its Kgi,
liable to explode when only ha.f full, ftires
op occasionally, is always out at bed time
and is bound to smoke.

Philadelphia Ledger: Dr. Zergler, a Ger-
man scientist, is of tae opinion that it will
be possible to predict the weather by means
of photographs of the son far m re accurate-
ly than by a study of the barometer. Cir-
cular cr elliptical balos around the orbs of
day, he says, indicate violent storms, es-
pecially if the balos are dark in tint or of a
urge uiamewr. Xjigntmng a. a magnetic
uiimiuauuu may aiso on expected iroiu
tnese signs.

It is stated that Grant county offers a re
ward ot f4UO and the citizens of Caleb an
additional reward of $300 for the arrest of Itjono namiet, who murdered Ben Gamie
near lale on the morning of the 15th. It
Hamlet is aboye medium i tc, has a dark of
mustache, is about 37 years of age, wears a
light suit of clothes, and when last seen was
riding a dark brown horse. .

Prineville Newt: Sheriff Booth accom
panied by J Jhn Combs and Prior Smith left old
on Wednesday eveulug in search of Hamlet, or
the murderer of Gamie. It ,s believed that h.
Hamlet crossed Crooked river below town
on bis way to California, where he has rela-
tives.

that
Oo account of tbe deep snow he will

be compelled to take the desert route to.
ward Silver Lake. If the officers do not
return sooner, the Silver Lake stage driver
will bring word night aa to
whether Hamlet did or did not go sooth.

The Long Creek Eagle says Chinamen in
that town are in receipt of instructions
from the Six Companies to shoot U. S.
marshala if thev in anv instanco attempt to
collect fees from tbem for registering, it
this is true, tbe government had better go
about deporting the Six Companies. Tbey
have caused enoog i trouble, aud no more
should be tolerated.

Ellensburgh Localizer: New complica-
tions as to the erection of the state capuol
have been trumped up that will delay tbe
erection of . tout structure Tbe constitu-
tion forbids the creation of a debt of over
$400,000; and the money to build tbe state
house has to be provided or created out oi
the lands set apart for that purpose. The
present is a very unfavorable time to real-

ize anything from the sale ot tbe appropri-
ated Capitol lands. That being the case the
time when the state bouse will be built is
exceedingly uncertain.

OJ. W. Hunt, the. railroad contractor, at
one lime a resident of Albany, says the
Demoorat, continues to be beard from. He
bas just brought suit at Seattle against the
Northern Pacific rallrnnd con.pauy fur the
modest sum ot $5,000,000 dam iges. Mr.
Hunt brings his suit to recover damages for
loss s suffered by reason of an attachment
which he alleges was fraudulently sued out
against him by the railroad. Iu 1891 be
owed the Northern Pacific $140 000 aod
tie attachment of his properties was se-

cured at a time wheu be was actively
in railroad construction, and all his

plaus were frustrated, his subsidies lo.it and
his mil a and camps shut up. Iu his state-
ment of alleged losses Mr. Hunt estimates
the value of the n any subsidies promised
him at the time the suit ws brought, as
well as the reasonable value of the rail-rt- als

and the great yalue ef crtdit which a
inau iu bis position is possessed ot.

From Tuesday's Daily.

There was sleighing at Antelope last
week:.

Mr. H. C. Nie sen made a'flying trip to
Portland yesterday.

Fresh Columbta'river smelt at W. A.
Kirby'a at 5 cents a pound.

Hon. E L. Smith, of Hood River, ar-

rived in the city on the atternoen train.
; The thermometer ranged 4 below zre at
Arlington aud 10 at Condon last Weiines
day.

Tooth-pic- k factories have suspended all
over lui country, l-- tut- era or. free soup
there is no use for tootb-pick- s.

Last Tuesday and Wednesday were the
ooldtai days of the season at Antelope. Tbe
thermometer registered 7 degieea below
Zero

One day of Chinook wind aod rain have
melted the snow iu the vicinity of Thi
Dalles, and the mils surrouudiug the city
are nearly bare.

Mr. E. Jacob'eo, tbe school clerk, has
just finished enumerating the school child-
ren in tbis district, and the full number
foots up 1056. Tbis is 152 more than there
were last year.

Bro. Shutt, of the Antelope Hera' J
denies that be is at tbe bead of a company
of millionaires who are attempting to mono
poliae tbe gold fields of South Africa. Tbis
denial is sufficient to disabuse the public
m nd of the error.

Miss May Ennght, formerly telegraph
eperatar and ticket agent in the Union Pa-
cific office in this city, but lately residing in
Ioa, arrived in tbis city on tne neon train
on a visit. For some few days past she bas
been visiting ber sister at Seattle.
. Tbe recorder's court was very calm and
quiet tbis morning There were no arrests
last eight, and the mills of justice in this
department, ground out no grist. Hoboes
are scarce.' They appear to eyade tLis city,
and look tor greener pastures elsewhere.

Charles Wilson, his son Beoton aod bis
daughter Nellie Johnson are in jail at
Spokane, charged with the murder of J.
W. Johnson, the girl's husband, near
Chatteroy over a year ago. Tbe prison-
ers are prominent people and stoutly as-
sert their innocence.

A elass of young gentlemen has been
formed ta study French under Mr. J. Rey
naud. He bas already a jlass of young
ladies far advanced in tbe study of the
language. Mr.- - Reynaud is a very compet-
ent teacher, aod takes great pains to give
b 8 pupils thorough instruction in tbe ao-ct--nt.

A. combination has been formed at Pen--d
leton by local dealers in cigarettes wbich

pute the price of five-ce- cigarettes to
ten cents, thus, as it is announced, dis
conragiog the sale of tbe pestilential arti-
cles. This ought to be done in The
Dalles.

Antelope Herald: This is about the firs
week tbe sheepmen haye been compelled to
feed any hay, and it is now the latter part
of February. There is very little danger of
the sheep and cattle suffering much this
winter. Tbey all bad an abundance of bay
pot up for the winter, but tbey will not be
required to feed one-thir- ot it.

All the snow plows belonging to the
Northern Pacific have been brought io re
quisition at Ellensbnrg during the pist few
days to keep the track clear m the mount-
ains. The snow bas been piling up there,
says the Localizer, to a great depth, and it
is quite a task to keep the road free from
obstruction.

Umatilla county politicians are agitated
over the question, can the Indian vote.
Oo the reservation are 393 Cayuses, 196
Umatillas and 456 Walla Wallas, includ
ing mixed bloods in every instance. There
would be ae many as 450 or 500 in case tbe
Indians are allowed to drop their ballots in
the boxes n Jane 5.

Air. a. mzer. lormeriv aruemst ai
Blakeley & Houghton's store in this city,
win leave morning lor la--
coma, Wash, where be will take tbe
management ef the chemical department
of an establishment in that city. He is a
thorough pharmacist and a genial gentle
man, ana ne carries with bim the best
wishes of a number of friends.

Peter Kuhn, of La Grande, met with
quite a serious accident oue day last
week. He was at work in tbe Dlaoinir
mill when a handkerchief which was tied
around his neck was caught by-- a rapidly
moving neit ana Mr. nuna was sus-
pended in mid-ai- r. How long he re
mained in this position is not known, for
he had lost couscioabo.es when dis
covered.

Bob Ingenoll: "Next fall the eountrv
wi'l go overwhelmingly liepnblican. We
bate to see tbe chimneys without smoke,
looking like Ibe tombstones of prosperity.
iisuoiiira ui luruaues wiiu xue nres
euL We want tbe mechanics in tbe
shops instead of en the streets. We want
to see contented wives and hannv chil
dren in the schools aod with good humor
and plenty of food." : '

Spokane is eojsviug a sensat on aanseri
by the elopemeut and marriaire of Pnl
Dormnzet, a b.'Kk keeper, to tbe daughter
oi Bepresentative Tail, of Sp'ikme county.
They went sleignndiog over to ttathdrom,
I laho, and returned man and wife to th
disgust of the parent of the' bride. Thev
are now in Seattle. Is in reporrst the par
ents are ready to say "God loss tou my
children."

A jury was empanelled this ifleruoon in
the oase of Pease & Mays vs. Allen Graa .
consisting of Adam Kaufman, F T Eiping,
K a Onyer, D A Sturxis, M V R.nd, A
Reeve, Geo A Libe. L L Hill. John Bonn.
J B Gritho and Joha M re. Triia ia an ai.
tiun on an cccunt stated aod ou a Drorois
sory note, aod Huntingro.i aad VVilsm are
attorneys for the plaintiff aod A S Beoueit
for the defendant.

The latest news from Hamblet is the fol
lowing from the Fossil Journal: "The of-
ficers are sure that Hamblet is still hiding
iu jfaca 8 .ddle gulch, as tbey can find no
tracks in the snow showing that he has
amtrged from tbe canyon. If he should
succeed lo getting out. he will head
for Edgewooi, California, where be bas a
sister, and to which place he took down a
buooh of horses last summer. He started
for there, bat could not cross tbe mountain
on account of snow. The posse tracks -

bim to the summit and bask ta Gird'a
Creek."

.

E lensburg Localizer: Our frnit cron waa
all sate up to Tuesday night, at which time
tbe weather turned cold suddenly and the
mercury desc- - i.ded to 17 or 18 degrees be
low zero. Ibis was colder by 10 degrees
than at any time during the fore part of the
winter. We bave little hope of tbe peach
crop, as it is very liable to be lrjured when
tbe mercury drops to 14 degrees below zero.

may be difficult to judge whether tbe
buds have beea injured at tbis early dav.

will soon prove itself as to the condition
the bloom. .We have not consulted any

one, but Mr. Maxey will soon be able to re-
port, " 'f

Timet: Over in Linn county lives thu
family of Robert Smith. Mr. Smith is an

Scotch miner and a couple of months
more ago in response to a letter from
it. Horning, be went to Elliott creek.

Southern Oregon, the condition beinp-
he as to receive a share in the new

mine that Mr. Horn. n? has discuverpd
there if he would boss the bnildinr nf
flume that is to give tbe workmen nlenfv
oi waier.- a man from tbe river tne other
day related that recently tbe son of Mr.
omiin received a letter from his father

directing him to come at once to Elliott
creek; that the mine was rich and that
the son should have tbe father's interest
in it, while the latter prospected for dirt
of similar character in the same vicinity.
Tbe sen left pest haste; wberelore there
seems reason to believe that there is a hen
on in tbe Horning gold mine.

Journal: There is a tauiily in Eugene
wbo belong to a queur religious sect
They work six years and then rest the
seventh year. They are now on the off
year, resting the seventh year. They dif-
fer from a goorj many other people of tbe
class who assume that "the world owes
tbem'a living" and whe rest all the time.
These people seldom go out of their buUMe

in the daytime and never allow any bod
to enter their dwelling Thn dowrs are
always Kept locked, and when the man
steps out, if only tor a minute, he locks
tne woman in. They take a bath three
limes every day and three times every
night. O, Lord, what foels we mortals
be!

Railroading veteroay between this citj
and Portland was not conducive to a fee lu
ot coofideooe in the minds of passeng-i- s.

A person who made the trip informs u

that near the first tunnel a larga ruck
rolled down on the track, and the rails wer
laid arou id it before tbe rain could piss
Between the Locks and Bjunevilln anothei
obstruction was found in tbe shape of n

large boulder. Tbis was removed, and the
train made its destination without ans
other delays. Iu describing these incident)-o-

the trip, the paaseuger said it was not
agrstanle to pass beside overhanging

cl ffs that might disintegrate any momeut
Bu'-- this season of the year the elements are
all powerful, and one bas to submit to then
freaks in almost all con litious ot life.

The news is sent oat from Washingto
that Representative Ellis, of O eon, h a
the best complexion of any tnau ou r

"of the house. He is th absolut
mature ot health aud bis checks are -

ruddv as those of a school girl He has.

been the envy of many Washington belies
who, with all the care and art they posse-- '.

have niver been able to make as good a

comDlexirm as that posse sed by the junioi
reDresebtative from Oregon. Mr. El is ha- -

a warm Iriend in congre s, Rspresentativ.
Heiner. of Nibra.kt, wiiora he kue it
Iowa years ago. when they were school fel
lows. Heiner is a Uuugarian by
While he has no such complexion as M
Ellis, be is the possessor of a heavy dark
heard simi.ar to that worn by the man from
Heppner.

The Grant Uount Tragedy,
From the Canyon City Neva we learn the

following additional particulate of the fatal
shooting of B-- n Gammay:

Eirly in the evening ht(.lactc Hamblet)
had started in to scare ooe of tbe musicians.
when Mr. Gammay, one of tbe floor com

mittee, took tbe part of the musician, and
then Hamblet and Gammay had a little uu
pleasantness. Tbe festivities proceeds!
without further disturbance until about 4
o'clock Thursday morning, when Hamblet
called Gammay into the kitchen from the
flo r where he was dancing.saving he wished
to speak to bim. Aa Gammay went into
the kitchen Hamblet drew a 45 calibre re
volver and began shooti ig at htm, the first
shot rred pissing tver Gimmay's bead and
lodging in tbe ceiling. Gammay turned
and attempted to ruo, but a second shot
grazed his arm aud passed nearly through
his body. Bystanders seized H .mblet, but
be succeeded ia treeing his arms and shoot
ing his victim in the back of the bead
Gammay fell, and ceased to breithe in
about twenty minutes, without having
spoken.
- Hamblet remarked that "this is my four'h
man I" then defied any one to arrest him.
aad mounted his horse and rode away. No
one being armed, no attempt was made to
follow bim then, but Mr. Yalade mounted a

borse and started to towu ibjut 60 miles,
to secure a warrant aod inform the sheriff,
and as soon aa day dawned a posse of mn
from the neigh borbooi ' of ' the tragedy
armed themse yes and started in pursuit of
tbe fugitive.

Mr. Gammay came to that part of Grant
county from Michigan some years ago, and
was an industrious aud respected mao, at-

tending strictly to business and harming no
one. Of Hamblet little is known, except
that bis ambition was to ptifeaa a "holy
terror" in tbe community, probably resid-

ing in ooe seetion of the country until
forced to leave for healthier climUe.

Tne latest information is that Sheriff
Combs and Dtputy TodhunteraDd a deputy
sheriff from Gilliam county are on the trial
of the murderer, who has beea tracked ia
the direction of Fossil. He first started
eut toward Prineville, but encountered deep
snow aad was compelled to turn back, then
circled about the country and stopped
Thursday night at a place about eight miles
from tbe scene of that morning's tragedy.

The tnneral of the murdered man oc-c- urr

d at Caleb the following Saturday. J.
H. Buker made a few- - appropriate re-

marks at the grave and some select hymns
were sang by Miss Mittie Waterman, Mrr.
Buker at-- J. W. Waterman.

Skating.
It may appear out of season, with a chin-oo- k

wind blowing, and tbe air as balmy aa
spring to write about . skating; but not two
favs have elapsed since ice covered the
plods in this vicinity sufficiently strong for
persons to indulge io this amusement. The
cold weather during the past week pro-

duced this effect,, and our people, realizing
that a day might change the temperature
and pat a quietus on skating, were deter
mined to enjoy themselves in this regard
while tbe opportunity lasted. Friday and
Saturday were grand occasions for skat rs,
aod on tbe afitrr.ooo of the latter day a
party of about 100 went on an excursion to
Snipe's lake, about 7 mi.'ea .west ot Tne
Dalles. Tbis is a beautiful sheet of water,
about half a mile long by, perhaps, 200
yards wide. We are informed the loe wa-- .

excellent smooth as glass; but not yery
strong, espeoial y so when numerous parties
coursed ..ver the surface. Notwithstanding
the weakness of tbe ice, everyone bad a

vry agreeable time, and returned at abou :

5 o'clock well satisfied with the afternoon's
recreation. Of course, if there were ho ao
cidents the enj ymot would lack variety,
and, as usual, there were a few unwillingly
immersed in the obiliy tliod; bit, aside
from wet clothing, no other injury resulted
Yesterday some boys visited tbe sloughs;
but tbe ice was not stroog enough to bear
the weight of the sk iters. . L a. we--k h i

lahed the skating tbis seisoo, and thi p n
here if .er will note the growtn

of snobbery aod budding of fl jwers instead
of the frowns of tbe storm king.

Real Estate Transfers.
Feb 24 Uuited States to D E Thompson;

s bf of ne qr and n ni of se qr sec 4, tp 1

, r 14 east; timber
Deb 2b Matilda C Durbin and husband

to John T Bennett; lot 3 aod 10, block 4,
Biird's addition to town of Antelope; $50

Feb 26 -- Will C Adams aud wife to E
o bf of nw q- - nnd n hf of n qr

sec 32, tpl , r 14 ;$1000 "

5 DOLLARS
PER DAY

2. U Easily EVSade.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to

work for ns a few hours daily, right In and around
theirown Homes. The business Is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than any other
ouereu agents. Ton have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. We eauip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
and help yoo to earn ten times ordinary wages.
women do as well as men, and boys and girls
xuaae good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow onr plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, ana receive full information. Ko barm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business. -

George Stinson&Co., r
BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

THE BEST

Blood Purifier, IN THE WORLD.

WHY SUFFER with that chronic
disease? Do yon want to die ? Sul-

phur Bitters will cure-yo- u as it has
thousands.

Why do you suffer with that

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH?

You need not if you use Sulphur
Bitters. They never fail to cure.

Operatives who are closely confined
In the mills and workshops; clerks
who do not have sufficient exercise,
and all who are confined indoors,
should use Sulphur Bitters. They
will not then be

WEAK AND SICKLY, ft

Is your Breath impure. Your
Stomach is out of order. Sulphur &
sitter3 is tne best medicine to taite.
Sulphur Bitters will build you up

and make you

STRONG AND HEALTHY.

At the dawn of womanhood, Sul
phur Bitters should be used.

lUMtm ii in pi mp.i ul
Ronit a flrjunna to A. P. Ordwav & Co- -

Boston, Mass.,Ior best medical work published

1S:4.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

H iRi'ER'S BAZAR is a iourni for the home Ii
ires the fullest and latest information about Fash-

nns, and it-- niwneroUH illurtr tions, Pris designs
nd putteru-sh- - et supplement nre le
:iks to th- - home dress-m-i- -- .d the .rifessional

modiste. Noepens I spar .t i make it artistic
.ttractiveness of tp highest, order. Its bright

--tones amusing co nediea and thoughtful essays
atisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
hungct of vit and humor. In its weekly issues
vervhinf is included which is of interest to women.

The Serials fr 1891 will be written bv William Blsck
and Walter Uesant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E Wilkins, Muia Louise Pool, Kutb McEnery
Stuart, Marion Har'and and others Out Door
Snoria and Games. Social Entertaiment,
K.mhrntdervand other intereatinir topics will eccive
consume attention. A new series Is promised of
"Coffee and Kepsrtee."

, HARPER S PERIODICALS .

Fsa Ysaa:
Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly Ou

Harper's Bazar 4 -

Harper's Young People 200

Pottage free to all tutserifcerajin theiUnited State.
vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar bctrin with the first
Number for January of vacr- year. Whe-- no lime ia
mentioned, subscriptions will bein with the Num-
ber current at the Urns of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of llarper't Bazar or three years
lack, in mat ciom binuinit. win ne sent sy man,
psUge paid, or by ex peas, free of expense (pro
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

tieumpapm are not to copy thit advertisement
uitiunit the txpntt order of harper Brother.

Address: HARPER A BROTHERS New York.

1804.

Harper's Weekly.
L a

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question the
leading Journal in America, In its splendid Illustra-
tions, in its corp. of atstinguisaetl contributors, and
in its vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men best
Sited by position and training to treat tne leading
topics of tbe day. in ncuon tne most popular story
writers . contribute to its columns buperb draw
ings by the fo emost artists illustrate its special
articles, its stones, aod every notab.e event of pub-
lic interest: it contains portraits of the distinguished
men nd women who are making the history of tbe
time, while special attention is given to tbe Army
and Nary, Amateur bport, ana aiusic ana the
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily piper and the rtisttc and literary qualities of
the magazine with the s lid critical character of tbe
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PkrViub:

Harperi Magazine .1 $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 400

Harj-er'- s Young People 8 00

Pottage free to all Sutmeribert in the 17nited State
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
aumlier for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscription will begin with the num-
ber current at the lime of receipt ef order.

Bound Volumes oi Harper11 Weekly for three
years hack, in neat cloth bind'ntr, will be sent by
mail, pootage paid, or t y express, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for blndinr
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances' should b made by postoffice mone
rder or draft, to avoid crtance of loss.

Nempaper are not to copy thi adoertuemetu
without the expret order of Harper it Brother.

Address: HARPER ft BROT Ml; 1 1

I tft TA a..tW FfVCJI VARE (TROTY
TTrst CLa

The Fastest ami Fiawst fa taw WsetsV

EW YOBKs LOMDONOERRV ABO GLASGOW.

NEW YORK. GIBRALTEB' and NAPLES,
At regular interval.

SALOOH, SECOKD-OLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest terms to and from the principle

gflOTCH. XHSUSa. BIBS t ILL 00KTW1OTAL POINTS- -

Excursion tickets available to return by either the
Clyde A Worth of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar

ftsits aad Many (Mm te Air Aastst at lewstt utss.
Apply to any of onr local Agents or to

OENDKBSOIf BBOTHER8, Chicago, TJI

.On f WnTK Apply to Ihos. A I odici.,
general agent,TbeDalles; ir. Jai2:-9-

VE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that It pays to engage
in a permanent, meat healthy and pleasaut busi
ness, that retarna a profit for every day's work.
Such Is the easiness we offer the working elass.
We teach tbem how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one whe follows
laitlitalty tne malting of auuw.u at montn.

Kvery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings ; there
can be ne question about it; others now at work
are doing it, and yea, reader, ean do the same
Tills is tae beet paying; busiaess that you have
ever had the chanos to secure. You will make a

mistake if yon fail to give it a trial at once,
frave grasp tbe situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which yen ean surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages
Whether yen are old or young, man or woman, il
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suc-

cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for as are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN ft CO.,

Box No. 0 Aaerasta, Me.

S MltMed his Opportunity! IHW'f HlM
lib TouifioaKi Tu mtajurity n fhexr

od frttfc. iarts eta iiT p poverty mmd U la
bevcvfttfl ttrrovkiff tmptr lm loi or Batny, ma Uxey

tuok bawlc on lout, forwiw lofttw oportaiirty. Iaikb ptM-111- 2

Kek M. Vtnaud ooioo. I mprT jnw opponxV--
Dli7,M4MC1irpEMpH7, pnUlllasMtLMUl ItB3fltiff
Um sv nKk4trraaw. 4kaS "thm OoddMim Off ForU oOtm t
IfOvHsia tipn folly ch ptna mi tw ptwiod fHft
tiuiibrao tto !, ad apoanatbrrickM;faail tod
so axwl tab depart. mmer m re9rn. Ew sv1am.11 yom tod
thm oolwkm opprt4Hitrr Itwrnrntigmtm ry teliaUMia that
appear worth, and of fair promita; that is what ait

tMB do. D are la mm opportunity, nek u U Dot of
vithia aha rflatch ot laboriBaT Dennl. ImDruwL it wil!
mt IaxiM. a arand ttart ia Ufa. Tlia OOldw H.por!
naiiy i Wra: Bloawy t bo mad raptklly &adh -- Uly
b sMtutnoii parson oi am w hi. am ages. a.a etui
dotttawrkcod tirm at borne, wbrerra are. Even

are aasjly mmrniatc from && to lOpr day. Ton
ean do as well if too will work, not too bard, hot iutas4ri.
onaty ; and yoa can lucre year tooomeaa yon cooq. Yoo
cb gir raare dma only, or afl yon r lUue to th work. Easy
to tears. Capital no , reoulred. We etart too. AVI la eoco--a.

'tlvely mv antf reaUy wooderfaL We fn tract and
oiwttT yoa bow. irees rswi unaoown motif; oar work-er-

iio roem to e:plain here. Write and leara ail ie.by return VMli. Uowlae to delay. Addrrsa at once. II.Uallec 3i Co.. SoO PorUauul. UjUbib.

AVENA.
ADIES nuke from $5 to S20 per day selling

Ii AV Jk3A. Ior lenuue Hnoiea oeoa icr serma.
. MIUJ. Is. MOORE,

4150 Laogley Ave., Chicago, IU. nth

Application k Liquor License.

VABCASB laXZS. t ALLS miCIKCT,
Count.-.- -,

state of frenon.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THVT I, Eli.

Bergeron, of Stiu prwein. taud coui.iy,
wi I, on the 7th day of M rch, 18a4, apply to
the County ourt of tba a county for a
1. cense to ,eli spi ituous, malt ai d vinous liquors
iu less qualities tbau oue gaiiou.

Fail. Precinct, Waaco County, Stale of Orea-oo- ,

January, 87, lb94.

Cascadb Locks, Falls PaaccrcT,
Wacco County, gtat. of Oregon

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,

We, the undersigned taxpayers and ega! voter of
Falis Preciuet. countv aud st.La aformt ..ill. maruvr.
fully petition your no rt to graut a li-
cense to tulward Beritereu to sell spirituous, vinous
aud malt 1 quurs at the town of Cascade Locks in
said precinct, in leas quantities than one ga.luii fortoo period of one year:

4 xamta. HAMS.
C J Canaiaui c A Stewart
John rullivan Nelson
Cho oaa Badder p Ash "

A Knutbtly H Lillt-gai-

Peter Drigirau W L. KHiLnr
Jo l W bartuit Jarres Stewart
ihos II Williams R Black
Martin Johnson Alex Watt
Fred T Henchman G P Morgan
H 1 Parkins J W Mclsaac
J K birbiu 1) L Cases
P MeElaney f.Neuick
J H MclKuo gh George McCar.ly
Isai Moriu Herbert K Wiley
George Tyrrell W F Conaly
John Oillen Chris Young
Zjel Garnaan Frank Bail
oam McCary Thomas ovle
W Lake It U Bi nie
Andy Kellehsr Fred T benabm.ii

G Hall Patrick Nolaa
Ed Errainer Nels Nelson
John Trana ang Wilsoa
Wni McKanzie J fc Hile
Harry Gr--y o S Hsmv
Geo Peterkin M Stek
P Morin Peter Irana
Patrick Walsh Geo Gray
Kenneth McKcnzie Daniel Firzrerald
James L Sini.li o W Buppen
Louis Gebhard Pit Sullivan
A F Collis p sheriuger
John W Haley Mel Lsavins
J C Jones J F h ndriuk
George J B Bord E D Homuhanr FManiou Andrea Keileher
W Lynch w aj uum

Application k Liquor License.

V Falls Pricinct, )
Wasco County,

state of Oregon j
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' I, JOHN

of said precinct and county,
will, on the 7th day of Marcn, lss4, apply to theCounty Court of tbe above-nam- ed county for a li-

cense to sell spirituous, malt and vinoua liquors in
less qua tities than one gallon,

Falis Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon.
January 27. Ie84.

Falls Peicinct. Wasco Codktt,
State of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of the County of
Wasco, ttate of Oregon:
We, the undersigned residents and legal votersof Falls precinct, countv and state aforesaid, dohereby respectfully petition and pray that said courtshall grant a license to John Sul.iv.in to sell spir-

ituous, malt and vinous liquors in said Falls pre-
cinct, in less quantities than one gallon It theperiod of one year:

NAMES. KAHCS.
C A Stewart Patrick Nolan
John Trana D L Cates
H A Leavens Mike onnell
A J Jord in P H Sullivan
P aicLaney August Peterson
P Tettick J H Mc ouougkF F I evens C F Candiani
P M Kelhker Jerry Sullivan .PatO Nail Peter ValentineJohn Jas Foy Pat Nee
Geo j Buff 3rd Theodore Glojlr
R 8innott Ed Bergeron
A G Hall Dan Sullivan
A J Knightly James stew utGeo Peterkin Mel Leavens
J E Sorbin . Alex Watt
Denis Buckler D'slonaghan
John Thieson H D Parkins
A Kelleher R Black
E Posse F Nelson
Thomai Badder W L Ke tner
A J Collis W Cochran
Timo hy Brennan M F.tzgerald
Thomas H Williams at Sullivan
Patrick Fltherty Patriot Walsh
Chas Gray C E Miller
J F McGrath W Lake
H Fitzsimmons John Duffy

Application for Liquor Lieense.
I Cascadb LOCKS, FALLS Pi SCBICT, 1

Wasco County, V

btate ot Oregon j
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,

McKenzie and Thorn Badder, of saidprecinct and eounty, will, en the 7th day of March,
1894, apply to the County C mrt of the above namedcounty, f r a license to sell rplntuoua. malt ana
vinous liquors in less quantities than oue gallon.

Falls Precinct, Wasco County, &tite uf Oregon.
Jaituar 17, 1894.

Oascadi Locks, Falls Pascurcr,
Wasco County, State of Oregon.

To the Honorable, the County Court of Wasco county,
Oregon: ,
We, the undersigned, legal voters of Falls Pre-

cinct, of Wasco county, or., reope-tfull- petition
vonr honorable eourt to grant a license to Ken-
neth MtKenzie and T. W. Badder to sell spirituous,
malt and vinous liquors in said Falls piecinct in
teas quantities than one gallon for the period of one

HAMS. Anas.
Ereck Nelson O W Fluke
William Day M Ilalleney
August Teenelius Peter Trana
John Trana N F Murphy
George S Henry A Fleiachnuer
A Knigntly H L llegard
M Sinn T Lillegard
Pat Sullivan Henery Fitzsimmons
Med Nelson James Me wart
hd D Monaghan P ter Driggan
P Paulsen fJoha G Brown Auguot Wilson
Timothy Sexton Geo Oldham

ohn Thieson Ed Eyrainer
John McCoy i R A McVitty
C H Trark TMcRay
John McLoed Pat Lilarety
Dan Sullivan H Glazier
Andrew Kelhher Theo Glazier ..
William McKenzie W L Kilmer
A K Cellia P Sheringer
H F Kroner J A Aldrich
Wra Frizzell J E Bill

Watt T W Lewis
Dug Nelson W A Caloon
Jobn Sullivan T i. Cates
J H McDoeouvh Thos King
R Black A B Glacier

PA T PEOPLE.
Park Obesnr Pills will redu.e yur weight

"EHMAMiKTl.V from 12 to 15 daws a
mouth. No starving sickness or lnfury; no public-
ity. Tbey build up the health- - and b- - autiiv the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles nr flabbiness. Stout
abdomens snd difficult breathing purely relieved.

.X PKH131KNT but a scientifie and posi-
tive nlitf, adopted only after years of experience.
A f orders supplied direct from our office. Price
2 00 per package or three packages tor $6.00 by

mail postpaid. Testimonials and narlicnlar iaaaladl
Sets.
Ail Corrfatpondrwr"- - Hlriciiy CuBOder- -

iiaj.
PARK Dmrnrvtr ha n- -t a r

JVUEiLfA AJ.y iUSlUJl Hildas

Administrator 's Notice .

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT THE UN
was dulv bod .inted Administrator o

tbe estate of Nels Carlson, deceased, of Cascad
Locks, by the C'linty Court ef the State of Oregon
uuuniy ox waco, on septemoer zz, levs. And,
therefore, all persons having claims against said
estate are required to present tbe same, with props
vouchers att. cried, within six months from the dat
of this notice, at my oltice at e Locks, Wasco
uoniity. Oregon.

Cascade Locks, Sept, SO, If93.
C. J. CANDIANA,

4dm nistrator of the ctli.t ti 1 t t tiuti, de
ased.

NOTICE
OF INTENTION TO APPLY FoR LEAVE TO RE

SIGN.

VTotice is hereby giveu that the nnderslimed Ex- -

i ecutor of of John Stanley, deceased
nas men in tne tjoanry oourt oi tne btate ol Oregon
f r Wasco County, in Probsts, on January 26th,
1894, a full and complete account as st'cb Extcntor
to and including J uuary 25' h, 1894, and be intend'
t , aud will, on Monday, the 6th dav of Marcb, 1894
apply to the Honorable George C Blakeley, Judge oi
sod Court, for an order allowing, approving and
set tling his accounts, allowing him to resign as such
Executor and eihonorating him from further liabil-
ity as such Executor.

JOHN M HARDEN,
Executor of the Estate of John Stwley, deceased.
January 27, 1894.

Assignee's Notice.

I N TBE MATTER of the assignment of Frank
X votrs, insolvent aenior.

To ail whom it nav concern: Notice ia herah.
Uvea that Frank Tout, ot 'ibe Dalies. Wasco Co
Oregon, has made a' ventral assignment to me, for
lh h.ti.At nf hi. rr&ri i Inn inrfm ik. -
signment laws of the State of Oregon, and the end I

iters of said Frank Togt, are hereby notified and re I
qmred to present thtir claims, under oath, to me I
at Tbe Dalles ational Bank, Th. Dalles, Orasron
withia three months fr m the date hereof.

Dated this 18th da of Dec, 18U3
L A. MOoDY

FOR EENT.

PART OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,
several acres of land; also part of orchard

Also the brick store building, corner Union aod
Second streets, under the Union Lodging House.
For terais apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the estatelof JohnllUichelbac
cnzsni

Coanly Treasurer's Notice tt

All conDty warrants registered prior to-Ja-n. tan
16, 1890, will be paid on presents

tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Mich ell.

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, Oct. 21, 1893.

A Bargain.
1
and

sale or trade for a good farm in Wasco everFOB a good improved SO acre place in
era California. For particulars apply to this

filce.

jLogal Nolle.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY V.RTUE OF AN tXECCTION and order of

sal.-- , usued ou' o the Cuvuit Court of tnestate oj tiregoti for Wasco upon a decreeaud j dgment made, rendered and entered by saidUou.t on the 1st day oi December, 1883, in favor of
the puunlifl, in a suit wbeiein T. H. Johnston andGeorge V . Johnston, doiug businessunder the firm name of Johnston Bros, were plaint-
iff-, and A F Brown and M Brown were defend-ants, an.i to me directed and delivered, command-lngm- e

to levy upon and sell the lauds mentionedand de.cn.ied iu said writ and hereinafter described,
1 did on the 8th day of Januarp, 1SW4, duly levyupon, and wtl, Mll a public auction, to tbe high-
est bidder for cash in baud, on

Saturday, the 10 b day ot February, 1894
at ten o'clock in the foreno n of said day, at the
lront door of the CoU tv Court H-- u- u. DallesCity in Wasco County, Oregon, a 1 of the lands and
p:euiuea described in said writ auu herein described
ms follows,

Tbe southeast quarter of section 24, in township
4 ,outh, oi rauge 13 east, of tbe Willamette Ueriu-la-

in Waaco County, Oieg.-n- , together with thetenements, ner. drtameute and appuitenances there-unto belonging, or in anywise appertaining, or so
much thensol aa shall be sumcieiit to eati fy tutsum ot oo3 80, with interest thereon at the rate of
ten per cent per annum since the 1st day oi Decem-
ber, 1893; o0.00 atomey's fee and l.7z eoata
iu Mtitl eu t, together with cost of said wr t auiacsru.ng cools of sale. T. A aK.i,

sher-f- bf Wsi-- County, Oregon.
Dated at Dalles city, Oregon. Jan. 11, 1884. jal2

Administrator's Sale.

WH .HEAS, the Hon. County Court of the State
of Oregon, I r the Countv of Waco. on tne

etu day ot November, 1893 duly made an order ui
rectiutf me, the ul appointed, qualified and acting
administrator of the estate of bmest- S U ave, dn
ceased, to sell the tauds and premises belonging tu
said estate, and hereafter purlieu. arly described, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for casn iu
hand,

therefore, by virtue of such authority, and
in pursuauce of said oruer, 1 vit, ou Saturday, the
lOttl dav Ot Fehrua V. 1894. at the hour of ten
o'clock in tbe forenoon of said uay, ut the front door
oi tne coui.ty Cou t rjuuoe in Dalles City, o
futility, u.egou, sell, at pu 'Ut: au tion. a the high-
ci-- t Uldder, lor can in baud, the lands and p emiaes
betoiutiug to said estate, and particularly described
vi lo lows, lo-- t:

lhe southwest quarter (sal) and the soutbeat
quarter of the orthwest qua.ter (- of nw)of
siciiou niteen, t,ioi m towiianip one (I) aoutu, oi
r.uge fourteen (14 cut, ot the t lilamette Aleridian
iu Wasco ounty. Orcuou. coataimmr two hun ired
acres of la d. aid sale will be madv subtect to ap-
proval and confirmation of the said Count Court.

Dated at Dalles city, Wasta) Couuty, oreou, this
9th day of January, lai.

1. H. JOHNSTON,
Adm'r of the Estate of Emejt 8. Hage, deceased.

SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the Bute of Oregon,
for Wasco lountv

Ueorg- - W. Rowland, plaintiff, vs Hugh Oourlay
ani Bessie our lay, defendants.
To Huh Oourlay and Bessie Oourlay theaSovs

natued defendnta.
In the name of the tate of Oregon, yi jnd each

of you, aie hereby riq iro.ltoappear.no answer
the cotn,.ia;iit of plaintiff, filed against you in the
aboye entitled suit, on r before the Bret day of
the regular term of the Circuit Court et the State of
Oregon for Wasco County, neat following the final
publication ot wis summons, on or before
Mouday the 12llt day of F brury, 1894, and if yoo
fail so to appuar and answer, for want there f the

ii iittiO will apply to the Court for the relief prayed
or in his comp aint,

For a decree of foreclosure ot that certain mort-
gage deed made a a executed by you to fc, B
Duiur. on the 3d day of November, 1893, upon allot
lot D of Dufur's Grand View Additit n to Da lea Citv,
in Wattes Couuty, Oregon, and aoconling to the re.
rordtd map of said Addition to said City, and that
Said premises be sold under such foreclosure decree
in the manner provided by law aatl according to tbe
practice of this Court; that from the irooceds of
such sale, the plaintiff bave and receive the sum of
S350, aud interest on said sum A te November i
1891, at the late of 10 per cent per annum; also the
further iiim of $60 aa a reasonable attorney's fee
or ins Hitting tbis suit to forclow said mortgage

and the notes thereby secured and heiein
sued upon, touether w;th plaintiff's costs and

made aun expended in thia suit, includ-
ing accruing costs and expen-e- s I sale, and that
plaintiff have judgment over aitd against tbe de-
pendent, Hugh Oouriay, for anv deficiency remain-n- g

after all of tbe proceeds of such sale properly
thereto, shall have been aDDlied in oav.

ment of plaintiff's demands as above set forth; that
upon such foreclosure sale all of the right, title, in
terest and claim of von and each of you, and all
persons claiming or to claim by, through or under
you, or either of you, io anti to said mortgaged
premise, and every part thereof, be forever barred
and forcloaed from the equity of redemption, and
for anch other and further relief aa to the Court may
aeem equitable and just.

This summons is servtd upon you by publication
thereof in The Dalles Truss MouTAUiisa, a news
taper of general circulation, published weekly at
Dalles City, Wasco ounty. Oregon, by order of
noQ. n. mj. uraoanaw, judge oi aai-- i circuit oour ,
which order bears date tbe 27th day ot December,
iwa iiumjk at MC.MSr t.fc.

sp30-7w Attorneys for Piatniff.

Administrator's Sale.
VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under- -

11 aigoed, administrator of the estate of Ham-
son Coram, deceased, bv virtue of an order of the

ounty Court of the State of Oreiron for Masco
County, in probate, made on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1893, and a supplementary order made by
said court, of date December 22, 1893, will ou Satur-
day, the 27th diy of January, 1894, at the hour of 2
P. H. of said da , at the Court House door in Dalles
City, in Wasco Countv, State of Ongon, sell at pub- -

in vkvhiu m tits uufiies uiuuer lor caw in nana.
to tbe continuation of said Court, all of the

following described real es ate and water rights, be
longing u the estate ut the said deceased,
. Tbe west half of tbe northeast quart r, and the
rorthwest quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twenty-fiv- in townshio two north of range u--

east of the Willamette meridian.conttinimr 1 0 acres
and situated in Wasco County, M tte of regon; aud
also tbe east half of the east half of section o.
twenty five in township No two north of rane ten
east ef the Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in Wskco Countv. State of Ore
gen, togetnrr witn tne tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances and water righu thereto belon.
ing. ahd belonsrioir to said est tte

All tne above described property, includinr the
water rignts, to oe oio in one parcel.

fated, iMcemoer zz. lsus.
J. W. CONDOX.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coruin
deceased.

Administrator's Notice.

mO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCSBN:

Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned ha
or en amy appointea administrator ui tne partner
ship estate of Gto. F. Beers and R. E Williams.
doi. g business under the ffrm name of The Dalles
Mercantile Company, of w. ich firm said George F.
I .eers is deceased, by order of tbe Hon. George C.
Blakeley, Count-- , Jude of Wasco county Oregon,
made ou the 17th day of November, le93. and that
he baa duly qualified sa such administrator. All

I petsuns having elilma against said estate are re--
I quired to present them with the pruptr vouchers

mouths from the date of this notice.
Dated this 28d day of Novembers 1893.

ft. K. 1LLIAM8.
' Administrator of the partnership esta-- of The
Dalles Mercantile Company, consisting of Geo. t.
Bears, dot eased, and K. A. Williams.

Executor's Notice.

Jn the matter of the
deceared.
estate ot William H. McAtee,

Notice is hereby yiven that the undersigned has
been by the County (Xort of Waco Coui tv, ot.te
of tiregou, appointed executor de bonit non instead
of B. C. McAtee, removed, o- the estate of William
H. McAtee, deceased. All persons baying claims
against, or business with, said estate are notified
and required to present same with the proper
vouchers to the underpinned executor, at his resi-
dence in The Dalles, Wasco County, Oregon.

uaiea tne uaiies, ingon-tn- s lztn day ol Jan
uary, 1894. (iEORQE A. LItBB.
. xecutor of the I state of Win. H. McAtee, decs'd

Assignee's Notice.
XT OTICE is hereby givm that C L. Phillips, as--
11 signee oi wni. rarre co, insolvent debtors.
has filed his final account as such assignee in t'te
eircuit court of the State of Oregon for Wssjo
county, an tn.it aaia nnai acoum will De he.rd in
said i ourt on Monda, the lth dav f February.
1894, at the hour uf 2 o'clock P. M., or ai soon there-
after sa tbe same can be reached by the Court, said
oay oeing en. nrst day ox tne regular reornary.
icon, term ox satu court. l.. rniiAjirs.

Assignee.
aist'jity. uregon, Jan. lz, lave.

KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Tas Dalles, Oesooh,

Dec. 27. 1893.
Notice ie herobv eiven that the following-name- d

settler his filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLa said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of the U. 8. land office at The Dalles, Or.,
" 'eb- - u 189

JOHN 8. BOTT,
Hd No. 3596. for tbe WU BEX and EVi bWU. Sec
12.Td1N.EI1E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resioenos upon ana cultivation ol aaia
lanii, via:

B. Parodi. L Lawler, Jesse 8pei,cer. and William
npencer, au ol The Dalies. Oregon.

aecw jotin w. Licwis, ttegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
La Omca at Tub Dallies, Oresok,

Jan 30. 18M.
Notice is hereby glen that the following named

Settler nas filed notice nf his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on March 21. 1S, via:

URIAH J. HURST,
Homestead No. 4451, for the SW, 8ec 22, Tp

lb fc.

He names the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon ana cultivation

I. viz:
Maiden Headrixson, J. P. Davidson, Jcseph

Johnson, James C Johnson, all ot Ihe Dalles, Ore-
gon.

JOHN W. LEWIS,
febg Register.

WANTED.
CLOTHING 8ALES AGENT WANTED for The
i DaIIm and vicinity. Liberal CommLssioas paid.

we furnish the best and most complete outfit
provided br any house. Write at once for

terms. Bend references. -

WANAMAKER H SHOWN,
utyat Philadelphia Fa.

Do You Know liiat
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Eanges
he World's t. banitary Plumbing, Tun-

ing anJ ele Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions I Cordwood.
tte ted

MAIER & BENTON. The Dalles

OREGON

FIH. Proprietors

The Hew
LLES.

&

r

mmmmm
mmm

- -- t

(HE LARGEST AND FINEST HUT tL IN OHLCCN

Fres Omnibus to and Urn the Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safety ct all Valu tie

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC Railway Company, ahd Office o
Wctem Union Telegraph Company, are in the Hotet. '

You Want

Umatilla

Your DrJ Ms
We keep the LargeBt and Bent . Assorted Linn in
the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, G-n- ts' Fur- -
rushing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes.

We Want, Your Patronage

Of course we will put Prices to suit. At ways do
that. ' Nobody undersells us. Corn around and
investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

MANHOOD RESTORED That event Veeatahl
Ih. n r.. .1 1.

tlon of a famous French physician, will quickly cure you of all ner-vous or s of the generative organs, such as Lust Manhood.Insomnia, I'alns In tbe Buck, Seminal ii. missions. Nervous Debility!
Fimples, Unfitness to Marry, Ex haunting Drnlits. Varicocele and"
Constipation. 1 1 stops all losses by day or night. Prevents qnirk-ntss- of

discharge, which If not checked leads to Bpermatoirhcea and
BEFORE AKO AFTFI toe norrorsoi impotency. I1 1I !:. Ee eausea the liver, liiekidneys and the urinary organs of all Imparities.

CTTTPIDCNE strenR-thetlf- l and restores srnal I weak omna.
Tbe reason sufferers are not cured by Doctors Is because ninety per cent are trrmbled wfth

. Proeustltl. CDPIDENEls theonly known remedy to cure without an operation, ttmoieatlmnn!-als- iA written guarantee given and money returned If six boxes does not effect a pernuuieoteura-tlJX- )a box, six for (5.00, by mall. Send for FBI a circular and testimonials.
Address D1VOL JIEDICISIf: CO., P. a Box 207S, San Francisco, CaJ. Far Sale

For Sale by K. W. Helm & On... Th Dalles, Or-got- V

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
The Wholesale Seed Store- -

JUST RECEIVED,

TimBEfi SEEDS.

-- A FULL

GflRDEf! and

IIS" J?A CKAGE

The same will he sold at Wholesale Prices by--

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,

8occftsors to THE DALLES MERCANTILE

. 390 aod 394

Vlluli.-- .r .

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

OF- -

THE

:

me

IIK- -

and and &c.

for the also for tbe Hall Bazaar Dress

s
to those who

The

LINE

A.1XD

CO., DALLES

Second Strett,

Forwarding

Solici
favor with their patronage

for Wheat, Barley, Etc

J. P. IcTflKNY
DEALIIR

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats Boots Shoes,

Agent Bat'tenek fattens: Forma.

IF. ITOflDY,
Generl Commission and

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,
(Adjoining

Consignment
Prompt Attention

Highest Price"paid infcCaeh

--House

"CUPIDENB"

BULK.

OEEOOIT,

Morcli'ani

ted

Caps,

Railroad Depot)

tV

1 J
1


